
such fedomftOK ( Real Estatf owners reawnel well when theyD&Ti Later from Enropa. w
7-

- jCT We have been slittlewn used Ibv. afcw f
days psi at the spaenjatione in thjseoJhmunl4

missioners hare noted, you? oommittee are
led to ask themselves, would not 'a compli-
ance with the prayer of the petitioners entirely
Impede the intended operation of the laV in
this regard t Suoh ie thef opinion, i q be
in " convenient places, these establislimenU

cretion by obstinately resolving. pot to exeroise
it nt all of by exercising it in a way purpose-
ly to defeat the legislative intention or to op-

press a individual; such an intentional, and,
therefore, corrupt' vpolation of duty a4 lw,
nnttt be answered tot on itdictment" Vv

f n arriving at the, above faoncjutionai the
learbed Chief Justice takes occasion to remark
Uif TMlw nbjirs apoWer anj ar-

bitrary discretion, and never admits them but
from- - overruling necessity. And there is bp
Arbitrary, p wer that would be felt to be more
unreasonable despotic and gtdling than "that
uudc'rl which n, small body of Juterior Gowrt
magistracy, should undertake, upon their mere
will, without any plain mandate from the law

1 looked forward to their pay in tno Increased
j value of their property that would necessarily

be the result of constructing theat Roads. C I
ask what better nay do you desire than that tho
value of your Keal Estate should bo Increased
50, and even 200 per cent inj; I .few ah
years, as has been Ihe ease ia,Wiitiiingfoni
Can you by aqy raode (hf correct ifeasoning

bring yourselvee reaHy to Wieve thai the esse
would be otherwise here t Or can it be poss
bio that we are so peculiarly different hefe froin
all tho rest of tho' world, tliat like cause!) .

not produce like ''effects.' "Tia strtingtytjl.
tmssinf strange," WTial Real Estate owner
here can now sell his House and Lot even St a
loss of 25perct! I know of a fine lot on ajbn-sines-

Street for whicli fTSOO was offered S5tJ

refused aome nr 8 years sine, S8000 bejuj!
theuasled "But a short time ago the owner
w offered 'thmWS6tlS lUiribmrTr?re(
dollariM if, 500 will bUV It i

Real Estaio dwubrs' whht.thmk you isthq
cause of this great change t, Can VOHtell f Cad
you do nothing to benefit fbursefv'es in such an
awful case ! 1)4 yotf D'of think that the Iron
track upon which speeds the Steam Car will
help you : or art you content with the prti
sent value of your property, . content with thi
present income derived from your vacant lots
and emutu housesf ' : :

s, shall it be said of yi "ye
knew your duty but did it not W Shall the ris
ing generation look round and see other Towns
flourishing as the Green Bay, whilo ' OldAth-ens- "

is in ruius because her sous refuse to
her walls I "Tell it not in Gatu." let not our Sis
ters hear it, lest they point their finger in scorn,';
saying men otAUieus lye are a selnW, sbort- -'

sighted, penny-wis- e, pound-foolis- h people.
A CITIZEN.

MiBf..ii.iff.iiaiianiinii lnwn.'i a., HJf
Reported for th Weekly Newt.

FroceedingB of Ihe Board of Commis-
sioners,

. Monoat, December 6, 1863.
At the regular meeting of the IlearJ held

this evening, were present, John D. Whitford,
Esqr., Intendant ; J. C. Justice," I. Ijisosway,
Wm. P. Moore and Matthew Matthews, Cou
missioners. , . .

The proceedings of the hut meeting were
read end approved j

The following account was examined and
allowed: i.. H.,r. 4

George Taylor, tl 88 4
The Intendant 'delivered to tho Benrrf kld from the Wardens c Chrt GhuKnTW"?' w own le italics,

New-Bern- e, to the Commissioners of New-Ber-

for the Burying Ground in Dryhorof,
read and ordered to be registered. .. t-

ftt motfcrrt-- f Mr. Moore, tBjf rotuig re-

port from the Sjw-cia- l Committee to whom oat
referred tlie petition from George Bishop asd
others, praying that the Board would refusere-comraendatio-

to all persons who mav apply
for the same to obtain Lieenes to retail Spirit-
uous Liquors was unanimously ttdoptedj order-
ed to be printed, and the Committee discharg-
ed from a further consideration of the subject

On motion, the Board adjourned.
STEPHEN B." FOKBFS,

Clerk.

REPORT. - ,. '
To tne Ccmmlisionerg of Haw-Bern- e.

Ge.ntlemsx: :.

Tht Sultan of Turkey at tht head e hit
Troop Report ofmors Battles Decision

of Louis Napoleon aid tht Sultan of
Turkey The City of Shanghai Fallen. --

TLe Atlantic bring Liverpool dates to tit
,ieth. ; x :;,

Turkey and Russia. --Th latest telegraphic
despatches state that tiie Sultan had placed
himself at the head of hit troops. '

The general tenor of the news indicates that
actire fighting bad been going on along the
iwuwe ana m Asia botween the lurks and
Russians ; that some deceive buttles had been
fought, t he-fu- ll accounts of which had not been
received, bat that the Turks were generally
successful, and In one iustanc not only cap-ture- d

several .Russian officer, but their cannon
u4. munitions aC war. Many were-- hilled aud
wounded on both sides. It was said, however,
that the Turks were compelled to evacuate tho
island 1n "front of the strong Russian possession
of Ghirgero. Fighting was going on bristly
near the Bucharest, the Turks lighting with
terrible desperation, and with full, sanguine
horts of 'eventual success. Tim Czar was on

' his way towards the seat of war. '

" The Turks, after crossing the Danube, csiub-lisSe- d

themselves at ten strong points.
In Asia, it is said tho Turks have Lad seve-

ral battles, and have been successful in each.
- There has been great disaffection among tho
Poles in the Rassinn army, and many of theni
shot for insubordination. ''

- The city of Shanghai has fallen into the
hands of the enemy.- This took place on the
17ta of twptember. It was reported that IV-ki- n

had also bee captured by the insurgents.
England, England still remains peacefully

inclined in regard to the Eastern question. She
has yet taken no decisivn step to foreshadow
her ultimate policy. t;

France. It is now positively asserted that
Emperor Napoleon has assumed a firm, deter-
mined position, and tli.it ha is anxious to aid
the Tarts. lie declares that the Russian Au
tocrat has gone far enough, and that he lutist
be checked. The French people are also much
excited, and anxious to give battle in aid of
Turkey against Russia.

Germany. There is much excitement
throughout Germany upon ihe war question,
and the people are favoring the Turks.

Hungary. Evident dissatisfaction is mani-
fested, and there are frequent indications of a
disposition towards revolution.

The cotton market was rather heavy ; prices
favoring buyers,' but no change in quotations.
Breadstuff's rather hi'her.

Another Great Victory for Ute Turk
the Turks Ho ying o. Galatz 24,000
Russians ueteatea. -

The following special deroath reached Liv
erpool just before the departure of the Atlan--
Uc: .. .

Vikssa, Monday. Gortahakoff set out on
the 8 ill inst. for Oltenitza, to chastise the Turks,
having with him 24,000 troops, mostly iufanl- -

ry. Un tbe 11 th came up with the lurks,
who had come out to meet him. Severe fight-
ing ensued, and the Russians were obliged to
retreat a second time in disorder on Bucharest

having now lost ia four attacks on Oltenit-z- a

not less than 3,000 men ! This is authen-
tic

On the 9th, the Turks were driven from the
island opposite Guirgers. Reinforcements came
to their aid, and they immediately after retook
j:, aad now hold it -

Omar k maviag on GalaU.
- The Gear has summarily discharged all the

English operatives from employment iu the
Russian n'avj yards.

A letter in the N. V. Herald from Consul
Sanders, of London, states that the Porte had
aiviw-- Austiia that uusess she withdraws
fioiri her front isrs, or her neutrality is guaran-
ty d by Enghtud and France, he will dcclere
war against her. Kossuth's agent was openly
received at Constantinople, and Koesutu will
he iavited to CoustantinoUe and placed at the
Lead of a strong division to march on Hunga
ry, unless the above is complied w.ilh. :i'ho
vune letter says, ohers had been made to Capt
I'oUer of the Golden A?e, and I loward the
owner, which wifl probably result in tlieir go-

ing to Constantinople.
Exouakd, The British continue very nn-- -

easy about their Islern pocst ssioiis, the fear
being that Kitssia has Ukeu purt with the na-
tives against their British conquerors.

Fuaxce. There is a very general feeling
tliat France and England cannot avoid being
drawn into active hostilities in the East It ia
Ocu said thai luu Freuch Government has

to Drruin at ouue to order the fieeU
iv tii Jilack Sa.

A slory goes tliat a dinner, last week, at St.
Clou 1, the Emperor, uildressing several Gener-
als who were. at table, said whilst expressing
jinsioas desires for honorable peace, that Ku-s.- a

iad gone too far, and that the momeut
was at band when neither honor nor interest
would permit the sword of France to slumber
any longer ia Us scabbard.'

. The Cir's manifesto causal a great sensa-tio- u

iu Pari. It was generally regarded as--

oontemptuons defiance of the Western Powers
r a contempt which tho feebleness of tlieir di-

plomacy had provoked.

Frm tht Raleigh Register.

Ca?3 Fear and Deep River Improve- -'

ment
Ma. Gales ; I had the pleasure, the other

day, of ascending the Upper Cape Fear, from
JoW Falls, near FayetU-ville- , to Xorthington's
Ferry, within fifteen miles ofliuywood, in
Chatham county, in tho company' new steatu-c- .

The boat performed tho trip without acci-
dent ti !ittiiiilr'. T iht t'sumiA t.f u,k.i..
week, she will be able to reach the mouth of the
cauid at Buckhorn, nine miles below Hay wood;
:ii I a soon as about another month's workcan
h.t done on the line, the steamer will U-- able

her regular trips from Hay wood
to Wilmington. The steamer has two cyl-nidj-

su J an eighty horse power engine.
Sho made, with a tow boat that wiji carry
seven hundred and fifty barrels, a speed of
about .eight miles per hour. I timed her tas- -
ssgs through some of the locks, and found it
su about leu minutes, sad she will be able to
make it in bs thru with a little more expo-rie- n

J3 iu.the haudliug of the lock-gate- s. The
ateawar with her tow boats, will carry from

to 4,000 barrels. According to the
i n formatioa I received on the river, I suppjut
tWe are some fifty or si sty thbflsand barrels
cf rosin above Fayotteville, awaitiuir the boat
In making the run to which I have referred, we
:Med through Smilie's Falls without the
);4 "liffloulty, to tho viJnt surprise of many
prspn residing in tlie vicinity, some of whom
peadicted that a botit could never accomplish

energy or our excellent and worthy president,
CoL Alexander Murchison, are we in a great
measure, Indebted, iu having a boat ready at
the first moment to commence operations, ,

k A belief that the above would be very accep-
table information to a large number of the rend-

ers of your valuable paper, beside other con-

siderations not necessary here to mention, must
be my apology for asking a small space is your
columns.

Very respectfully, vouis,
J. ill UAUGIITOX. '

PrrrtsBORo', Nov. 26, 1853.
P. 8. ; Since writing the above," I have fM

heard from an authentic source, that a vein of

eoai, nve leet m thickness, nas neen uiscovervu
at Egypt, at a distance of 360 font, arid that
several" other deposits of coal havoHt tt Very

recently discovered, " by the use oFttiS boring
apparatus," at other points on tnfp River.
Who will longer doubt the imjrtwoe and
value of tills great work f J.,JL H.

We hasten to spread the gratifying informa-

tion conveyed in the foregoing communication
before our renders. We learn, from ailuther
source also, that the Uvtt idludcd to, appro-pnate- ly

named, for iw energetic ser'v.kive iu
behalf of, the giat work upon wluiiltitjs
placed, after Mr. Haugliton, performed Jier
experimental trip to the entire satisfaction awl
gratification of nil who Witnessed. it; ;..

'or, ill We.-kt- News.

After saying' what We did in the "News" a
few weeks ago with regard to New-Bern-

perhaps it may be proper for me. to notico (lis
communication iu this Week's "Atlantic"
over the signature of " One of the I'eople,"
although he seems, to say be docs not doiire
to lake issue with us, cuurteoasly addincr tliat
in many things alluded to by us, he heartily
concur, ue says u our noticing niuiutcly
tlie causes of the retrograde stei evidently
taken by our Town, we have shown .a dis-
position to lash (as he calls it) our good citi-
zens by compaiing their supineness, with the
energy of our Sister Towns. We reply that
according to his own auruisMon there is an un- -
paralleled mpinenes$ exitting here. And we
do think that it is no diihcult task to prove,
(if it has not already 1 ecu done) that in mak-
ing a. distinction, we have also plainly shown a
wide difference in the energy of the Towns,
compared the result of which unfortunately
tells sadly against us.

lie says too, he has not chimed in blindly
with the various projects for our improvement
My dear sir, with the bright light ot improve-- .
ment bursting out trom our bister I owus, we
think tio one can justly speak of blindness in
these matters. ,

And as to tenants being eager to pay high-
er rents, give them increased business, full
employment, and we will vouch for it, that
they will cheerfully pay higher rents as is done
elsewhere from the same causes.

The mode of answerirfg his own idea of
jumps with our humor precisely,

wneil lie so tacrtiously savstliatit Uoadsand
Plank Roads ore realities in some sections of
our State, and that our Rivera are sufficient to
float down all the produce likely to come this
way. ilis all is small and will be less and less,
I fear, if things remain here as they aic

Would that we had business for more of
those seabirds, whose keels he says are hourly
cutting their way to the Ocean 1 Would that
there were facilities for bringing to us the rich
products of the West by tons and tons that
our vessels might never linirer at the wharves
for want of freight! Would that our vacant
lots were, filled with fine buildintrs! And
would that our Townsmen could do a business
to jttstify th fay lag oi' high renter'. A!a1
alaa f will these things ever be? .

Mr. Caldwell s idea of our havmg capital
ists here who can bnild roads is true. Aat !
tee hart them. Ilis opinion too, that there is
reason to doubt our ever having a Kail Kad
here is, I fear correct also. '

Uow can we have one f-- Whr should 'we
ever hoj for the comiug of the Central Road !
f rom w hat we have Uone, or rather because of
what we have left undone, we certain!?
have tio ritfht Unexcect to derire anv benefit
from that lioad. Do ou. citizens reallv think
it will I forced upon us? Undoubtedly our
only chance now, is to secure he Charter of
the Koid from Goldsboro', which 'lis. said if
nothing is done wiil'eJtpire in January next.
And I repeat the enquiry, who amongst us that
tan, is doing any thing to mure that Char-
ter?

I have 1ir,'trd that some worthy citizen de-
sires to a conference with m'u upon that
sul j ct, jin.l says he can go out and in a day
procure subscriptic n for tlOO.OCO "iii that
Stock. Another gentleman wishes to call a
meeting that we may' testir oUiselves, upon
that all important subject.

Of the former I would ask, kird sir are you
a.New-Beriiia- n ? Are you a heartfelt lovJrof
iur dear Old Town and its U?t interest. f'if.so
Why, why delay a inonit-nt- , to get
this sto.'k taken. Itememix-- r it t's now the ele-

venth hour. And do you not know that the
path of life ia strewn with the bitter herbs of
unprofitable delay? As thutstuboin Ctct re- -

ters tOinlivi.Jual conduct, so also it applies to
CJinmunities. 1 ueu 1 ask you. 1 entreat you,
as you love yourself, as you love the home of
your ciiilunood, go forward at once and secure
it . 1 j.i ... . ...
11 possioie, uiis quarter mat our lamp of hope
may again shed forth a cheerful gleam.

Of the other gentleman I would auk, has
be ever thought of the ridiculous view we pre
sent to our Sister Towns by holding ihesu
wonlerfully entJjunastio Iwil Uoad and Plauk
Road Meetings, with the grand liesolves and
eloquent sjjeeches beginning with thehumbug
talk of the to Sjain,the

FayetU-vill- Road Speech that I remem-
ber to have heard.the "lectori Old Field Plank
Road," speeches with theirreat Resolves uaa- -
Mxcd" which I guess must have found a grave
in --Mons. Beal's Cellar, or been stifled by the
smoke of that eventful night. Mr. Editor, in
our former eointuuuicalioii as iu this you arc
aware, 'that we show uo dispjtiition to wreath
tlie sword of truth .with the fading garlands of
fiction, nor clothe our thoughts with the sense-
less flowers of faury. But tell (as all our fel-

low Townsmen must know and feci) "a plain
unvarnished talc."

And now, s, I ask you one and
all, will you sUnd idly by and see our goodly
j own iaii, aiiu ran 1111 sue, ie a ruin? Or will

you come to her rescue with power, in this
her time of need, and Snatch her from such
thraldom, and give her strength to regain her
pristine glory Will you, or will you staua
aloof in suilo.i selttihness and bv your neglect
uuuo our cutv seat ncruoouif win lou
continue to keep tip the senseless hue and cry
,of litis won't pay and that won't pay f

Io you think men of Wilmington reasoned
thus, when they put their united shoulders to
tbe,he'.in beimli of their roadsf Not so. The

ty relative to the communication Wanr paper
of Week before last from "A Citizen. In nub."
J'shinit itwe had no obiect in view hot to Dro.

mote tne mt.rest or our town, and waire satis
fied

:
that the writer was actuated bf ao Other

motive than to contribute his mite tot)rds for
warding our contemplated Improvcrhetit " Tf
the oU J9jfleVoi. Young AnienoM, jJ!jQi
of the People" should take-i- t tot thomsolves
why, of course, it i tlieir misfortuno, not ourSi'iCluimfojw in

1 erhsnfar jMit-ever- body ini yvnoeasmAud
we would hofcTciusrk, as scvend iwtjben
accused of beniff the author, that the comtnu-- .
nicution came frotn acjtifen who iju--c' II rv--

er writes lor newspapers, vne stantis radv to
er

contribute,' not only by words, bnt bynatcri.
al,i4u.tols judicial iim;oveofnt ft CIS
vance tlie welfare of th aommunity in which

welifElvTAIJlW . AW
1.1 u mi

r.,Ve are t requested to. state, ttat h

next meetrng-- i ef tho Craven County Agricul-

tural Society will belleM at the Court House,

in Tuesday sigljty'Iieoettibel

lSthuit 2 nut 6 oVlocL . . ... -- . 1

'"stZT Congress met ou Motdtiy lasf, and Utt I

election, ofj officers "took, place, on, uesdivyJ

which resulted in the ehoiot'Of - tha live'
Lynn Boyd as Speaker of tlie TIduid he' iur
ing received 143 votes," and Fowy reflected
Clerk.' ' ' '' ' - ' yl f

-- . ; f , .,'t'tt' ," " 4 Hi
Godev's Ladi'b Book. The number (or

January, 1834, if t)irulf vflwialo periodi-

cal is at hand, and a splendid specimen it is

fully susUining tliat high character which it
lias tor the . hut twenty-lhr- rears so ably
borne a a model Periodical of cbnrte LKojv
tare. The neatness typography, ami jJie
woTtlTTir ttt tridHl Vtogetiefirm
beauty of Its cbgravingC places the retut
number bt'yond 'ehtnpamon witli sn of rta

receding ones and equal to, if not ahead of

any other periodical of the kind. The Fash-

ion Plate is rich' and will compare well with
any ever pabtUbcJ in lli't country." To those'
who want a useful, interesting and dignified
work, re would recommend Oodey.

HABBTSO.
! At Swii Crek on .ThitrsJay'eveuta let
j inst, by Nathan WhhfoHrF.ir, Ma. pjrtvs
i W..... ... t. i I . 1 ... i

Iu this County, on Thuri)-1s- t inst., iy.
Wm. B. Wadsworth, Ewjr, Ma. A. W. Can
mah to Mifs Ass R, bi-uui- rt ail of this
County. . jt

.Jtn Onslow County, on Thursday evening 1st
inst, M. the rnudeuee of Joseph K. Rmitli,
Esqr., by Uev. Charles K. IVkev, Mn. Jsvae
T. UiusiiCKTtd Jones County, to Um Win-mroa- p

E. SMini. ' .

Our tlianks for the cak?, and our best wiJiee
attnnd the h.ipy eoude through life.

K m 't . . . lt,cd
v ' x mi a; wv. e7i. iu terauiurL. mrmnm
Ortnty, N.Cslthe residence of I)r. Francis
L. King, licv. LsrATtrrt W. Uastis (.if the
Xortli Carolina Annual Conference) and Miss
Salus J. Kino. ,,

i

DIED.

..I'M m Polktksvilte, Jones County, ou
Tuesday 22ud. Novr, of Bilious Pneumonia

.vOtiu.jsat AtChet age, airs. Aun Uanus.
wile of lloscot) Haru Esqr.

Mrs. ll,,mis had st the time of her doath
k-vi- i mi acceptable member ol the Muthodisi
Episcopal Church over tliirtv van, ihu was
greatly endeared to her family," and ll wu
knew her, by waAjr virius, and ilwd jB full
assurance of her'prcpsratioo for death, and a
tiappy participation in , rest that remainctii
to th people of God. " ,

In this county, on the 20th nit, Capt. Sot- -

ohos IIowiAXu, aged about CI years.

T3E MAiBi6.'
N'EVrBEUNK AlARKEf.

.Nf JJeecinbor
( i5,

Bacon.. Vo lieitr of no sales this week,
except a few hams at 10 eeu'.s supply eod
auU market dull,',

Bbsv. Sales t 3 to i cents per lb. Itthe quaiter. ' 1 s

Bswax 25 cooU fhff lb.f .

Cosn. Corn keeps quite sUady at 66 oenta
per bushel from carta. We hear of no sales
by the quantity to report. ,

Conos. bveral tou of Cotton have come
in during the week and sold at prices accord,
ing to quality from t, 9 25, $9 SO and 10 4Q
pur cwt. v"f

. Eoos. No clisnge in prices talcs during
the week at 15 cenu per dozen.

Lahd. hiuce our last report Lard has es
perienced a decline, and Sales are nude at fa
cents. dull with a good supply.

his"-- Meal ciiiies in quite plentifully and.
finds but little inquiry at 76 cents per bushel

""- - p" an lue article Will cleinaud.
1'ouus.r. Fowls sell reaUily at 30c per

pair, and live Turkeys 60 to 60 cenu a piece.
Aiuscovey Ducks 60c a pair. English lucks
40 cenu a pair. Uocse 30 a 35 cnU a piece,
Hiid iress Turkey 10 cents per lli.

Swm Potatoes. Hiuce onr last this ar-
ticle is in greater demand, and bring iu market
readily 4tio jier bushel.

Tah1 bOpcrbbl. . ;
,

Tuni-KKTiN- The receipts of Turnentina
have not been so heavy as st bur butMninr "

Sales of Dip during, the week were made at
30 and Scrape at 2 88. v. j t

1 WILMINGTON MARKET,
'"""" '' 'V1 :i: December 7th, 185.

Tuai'XMTiNS. Sales have been at uniform
prices sines our last, as follows: Saturday, 400
bbk virgin and yellow dip nd hard; Monday,
679 do ; aud yesterdaj , 880 do, at 3,oo per

for tlie tbrmor and 12,25 do. for the bitter;,- -

Miwgevuor 4 90V outs.
bflBITS TcnrsNTlltt, Sales on Satuid.r of

300 bbls. st 63 cents per kaL: on atondav. of
some parcels on private term.; and on yester-
day,- (rojiorted) of about 400 do, at 63 cents
per gal. Higher rates asked by holders,

The undersigned jni WB1BeUbere liqtwrif expected to be proviJiht)

must, necessarily, in the opiuion of yoUr com-

mittee, be somewhat tcattered ever the town.
'Jcference being had fckllh oath of evfflce,

by the solemn sanctions of which we are bound
to act "agreeably to law," it is the opinion of
your committee that the wording of tlie per
tition defeats the object ofthe petitioners, as it

toihe poww-- of yrtrr Body
to refuse e(i

tioni." Forit'
the laWr-.-J'A- ol yonai-eewemi- ndaua

ister, by tt you must tie governed, and wnile
it remains unaltered the end aimed at by
yom jietuinf,aunol,in tha apinian nfynnn
committee, be attained. i
.. The decision abounds in expressions and
sentiments fimrlar to jthosa Quoted", and we
carnestlV reccommend . all wlio desire to .'see
lie 'qnestioo pesentedin hit ks beaitngs id

read it for themselves.! van
If an fpolpgy js au or tlif Jpnjth of fiiis

report, our excuse must be found in the r-e-

snectaVilitv of the Deli tion which has Vailed
it forth, and the desire entertained by four

ion at wlduh the(Jiave ., arrived' jntejllgibly
before those wl.ohave ilen jthp jpUiajtijrflin
this investigation, or. .t

They have endeavoral . to1 appreciate flie
honor of having thec uatody-vo- f a petition,
among the signatTtottnrcfithX.recoiw
the names of many of their most esteemed
const iUkents, and white they have approaclied
its consideration jrith'.rneay misgivings as to
their ability to do juetke te the subject, have
only to regret that it had not fallen into hy
haiiJs. The committee recconmend the adop
tion of the folios ing resolution.

TJrWW, That s-- a wflnptianci 4rith Ihe
prayer ofthe petitioners, would, is the, opinion
of the nndersignsd, bring she &mimeainilert
in conflict with the law; the same be not grant-
ed, t ' . , ' . ., iV.-i- - l4.rt,

liesjM-e- t fully submitte !.
I. ULSMSWAY. '

, i ' J. CICEBO JUSTICE.
"

- M. MATfUEWS. t
-. .. CttMtottiee.

''..'
SATTJBDAY. DEC'E. 10th, 1S53.

; ; The Turk and Rossians.
Tho AVer U tween the Cussians and Turks

has begun, and tlius far fortune seems to favour
the Turks. They appear to have tkilhil offi-

cers, and brave troops. We still incline to be-

lieve- tliat France and England will interpose,
betre the contests proceeds much further, and
that through tlitir influence and that of Anv
trie and Prussia, the war a ill be arrested, and
the peace ofEuropo preserved. Upon f tLis
poiut however.we have never poi positively,
as at this distance from the scene of action and J

in the present complicated st-it- of European
PvliUca, it is impossible to foresee how this
difficulty wilt teiwfwatir-wltli'a-hy dcjrree of
certainty, and tho positive predictions tor the
amount to this, of some of onr contemporaries
in regard to this matter, we regard as mere
blind fiicsse. , The sympathy of the Christian
world appears to be. oddy enough, with the
Mahommedrra Turks. This on first view, ap-

pears to be Inore strange because the aggressive
course of-- . tho Czar of Russia towards Turkey

. .1.1" . ..
is ou vue im-- oi me maucr, jusliUcU iy i,im(
on the ground that his oKjeol is to obtain and
secursrCfor certain Christian in tlie Turkish,
dominions, certain priviu-gta- , which tho Czar
alleges are sithholden from them by the Sul-

tan of Turkey. ; But the general intprcasion is,
that the Sultan has granted and does secure to

these Cbrtiahs within his dominions the free
enjoyment of their religion, and nil the privile
ges that they can n'nsoii.il.ly nfe for, and that
the reason which the CW of Russia gives to
justify his course is only a sham or a pretext,
to cover over with a specious veil his ambitious
designs against Turkey, and Lis determination
to extend his power and dominions in South-

ern Europe. From all we have seen, wo be-

lieve this to be the real state of the case, and
therefore we rejoice at the repot ted success of
the lurks, and at the cheek which the ahiti-tt..- ..

,.r w:..i.i. . r .uvu vi ii.iioina vi nuMin nas received, it is
easy however to foresee, that if Turkey is to be
left to fight it out alone with Russia, that this
temporary success will not avail any thing
more than to check the encroachments of Bus-si- a

for a short period. The Russian- - power is
immense, and Nicholas has at his command
money and men to an almost unlimited ex-

tent. . Should the war go on between the two--

powers singly, the invasion that the Turks by
their bravery and skill have partially rolled
back, will only gather fresh force and extent.
and in duo time sweep Turkey from the map
of Europe. , This almost 'inevitable! result, to
the' minds of the Statesman of England and
France, and at the same time their great aver-
sion to a European war at this time, make us
still incline to the belief that the matter will
be eventually settled without a war of any
considerable length, and without drawing other
nations into it, but still no one can pretend to
foretell with any certainty to what this war be
tween Russia and Turkey that has now actu-
ally begun, may lead, or how it will terminate.
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This very success of Turkey at this ataM of
.... , .. . ..k. !m v: t A Tmo uonieai, win uuuouDiediy render negotia

tions tor peace more difficulty and a peaccul
termination of tho diffit

lho Emperor of Russia 'a firbud, haughty isndi

oiuotMOlts, aud if hitj troops have been worsted $bl.i.. ??t1tnttl
. t anus as is reported and be

lieved, bis disposition to be reasonable, and to
settle the matter peacefully, has npt, hi all pro-
bability, been improved by the alight basting
he has had from the Turks,

makinxpower, to set up thtiittaati0. ftudhaliils
as to meat, drink, or apparel, as th.e standHrd
iMF.'rblatiuWIthaaelof inldtoBk atllhnr"
lTbleK)a!3 ',1ow .tbljtilenofjie w,--,
clinations of individuale tliese ors disuse
of ejiirituoiw liquors; as ot other artickt of
tenance; and for those who choose to use them,
fc tintheir.) allows Nhe- - veuding bt tnen
such piantities, end'et fueh places, as piqy be
smitbbU to their-- convenience. The toleration

fatitn!inir honses is cohcliwive thai ftifi
S..i... J "U'J ' ' 1-- i - - --H t- - -ami uru goes noi uecu wiem evuem uivmseivvs,
i.v'-'t- ii.---- "-' .'..' A

or, u o, iuHk uw) lire uoeiueu ueevire ua.
Tluey are. no against tlie legislative policy and
that s tho only thing courts can look at as the
fMtblie policy. By the legislatnra therefore,
thefnre. ftrirdtautlibrisi ae4 apjfojr
at least," to tome extenu". , '
1 i'Aelvrding to the !detision,"nndV considea-tion- ,

refereuee' being had to lh$ analogy nbove
Ijefcrred to,'tho Cominisiioncis are "to exercise

oiuj n. wwi tvpN ui.reuoo,reusruug iuku to
the weoU end convenience of the people."

After ttaUng that the keepers of ordina-rw- e

are expected to provide liquors, 4c--, for
their guests, the Chief Jestice continues ; "We
any then, It k) lmpownble 4 the
meant to trust any body of men with the

power of putting downaW tncA

mtnmmvifHtmf?' the yery, reqniring
a liceuse, and the presence of o many magis-
trate at the granting of it, imports a duty of
judging whether the supply of retailers is
adequati to the ateonmodation of tht public.
Koirtatted np-- the Brbiri!rypriiielplv that
the people ought not to be attuwed any, but
upon he prlocipW f the I gWatire fiolicy
that thev shall have those aMioiumodatious
according to the demand, the justice reallvJ
K.J,-.- - ;ll J. i. .1 e ..
w.iwra, yv iuins uj iiioav ui uie people
who repair to such places.

And again, " it (the law) requires an honest
judgment ti subordination to the lim, and
punishes a dishonest rp, tiiat is, one given in

M4i9 wwiimi mns m ra wvuii ia toe ao
cisiou. M,'--r , t t

The following embraces the" condensed
meanjeg'of t uveral paragraplist to he &uud
on page 325 ti'f ; .

-- ' "'

"The legMatvtre did not intend, of. ibem
selves to put down the aide of spirituous li-

quors, and KtilUess did they intend' that others
should do it JVo body of men, that is infe-

rior to that body wliicb can iu.kc, iBJify,
and abrngate the law, ought, under their dis-

cretion d regu'ate tho r'tailing of ipiiituous
liquor, to have the arbitrary power of prohi-
bition." These very comprehensive exores
siona "any. body of men' eud no body ol
men' certainly embrace the Commissioners.

"If a place be of sutfiewnt popnlntion to
maintain a church and school, it will com-
monly be of sufficient extent to allow of Ha
cks of nccommMiitiou, " ( viz : Or inane

Now your Conimittco eai.not shut their
eyes to the fact that ir a town as populous
as ours, where we have not only one church
and one school, hut we are proud to say, mn-n- y

such sacred, edifices fnd secular, .institu-
tions, which Speak frumpet-totigu- e f for the
morality nd love of intelligence of our citir
zeno, the "wantnn.l c,nvi;!iiet!ce of the Dec-

uple" do require more or les of those estab
liBhnienlK, which we are asked by the oti-t;one-

to suppnss. The Legmlature intend-
ed that the people should be accommodated
in this respect, and in the humble jndgment
of your eominitte. Wo would not be junitis I,

11 "oosunaieiy resolving to rrjeet all applies--
uons, luereoy aeieating mo in
lentii'ii" kcome ruilty of a "corrupt viola-
tion of duty and law" an l subject our.-lve- t

to iiidictiucnt as obstuctor, and not execu-
tors of the same.

.Wc continue bur quotations, and regard
them as well worthy the consideration of all
conocraed. "If it be said lhee gentlemen re-

ally believe there ought to tie no spirituous
liquors retailed, the reply is, that they are not
to be guided in their decision by tlieir own
belief on that K)iut, but they are to found
their judgment on w' at they bel ievo the le-

gislature intends on it, in vtier word, they
are tn act on what they believe the late to bt,
and not on what they think it ought to be." "It
is-- criminal perversion of power to Use it
for a purjirxMi for. which tho legislature did
not confer it. and tyith tho view of

..1,. I t '
in entrusting tlie

Hwer to them. Iu Cue, in this case, it would
amount to an attempt by a few individuals to
set up their will against the general tent-i-
menu ana nabits ot nmnirirwi nA 11. i;.:
lative authority of the Country.

"It is said there is a great difference b- -
tween the utility ofplaces of repose and tlie
muyyi Wl KJIHI, aim Ol llppllUir SlIOpS tfec
I U answer is, it may m so, but it is for the
Aji'jxsuHwre exclusively to determine tt, As
the legislature allows of ordinaries for the
accommodation of travellers in all tlteirvantr.
V), it authorises and in effect directs that there
snail oc places oj convenient resort tor people
iu jiuiuoiu circumstances to assemble for busi-
ness conversation and refreshment if timv
chttose. Because poopla may not be able to
keep house or lay in large supplies, the law
djd not intend to deprive them of the social
enjoy menu that are usual, among men, and
therefore it provides places for their irather

ig mi i lor sue aNieoi tne accustomed liquors
... 'juauuun w are suiiaoie 10 tne occfl- -
sion aud the means of the neonle who imnr.
ally resort thither." After". alluding to the
Kjwer formerly entrusted to Idagistratcs in

refereuce to public roads, the learned Chiet
J'Mtice remarks, "The present is a similar
ease, lor altliough tippling houses are far less
useful than roatJs, yet the Legidature intends
here also the italics are the Judge's, ,that

one shall no wore be ntirety suppressed than
w.rr, ana mat tliose Citizens whose limit-

ed means, dt not enable tliem to luiv miiriln. I

ous litiuors, excent bv the small jn..iui.r.. v.
,

.
who do not chcose to purchase it except as :n
they use iV imiy have the opportunity of thus,
wiying at convenient seasons and places.'

When it is re aiembered. that sVi fttf a rKa
Town k conceroed. th IrfAiriiiiraf
erless in respect to retail! nniii th.

whom was referred t petition signed bjt4eo.
BSshrp (ind other, "to refuse ail applications
for recommendations, that in the opiuion of
ni;,'h Legal Authority must be granted by your
body before any retail license tor our town can
be legally obtained from our County Court ;M

have attended to the duties of their sppoint-rueu- t,

and beg leave to report
, The only question nvcecsary for the cottside-ratio- n

of your committee, is whether the Board
of Commissioners have the power to grant the
prayer of the That they have not,
will, we tliitik, from what follows, be made fully
to apjwar. Iu the opinion of your committee
the Commissioners occupy a position, in refer-

ence to the law regulating retailers of Spiritu-
ous Liquors 'somewhat analogous to that ofthe
Magistrates of the County.

By an act of the Legislature f aswul in 1800,
the Justices are forbidden to "grant a license
to any person" within the Corporate limits of
the Town "who has not obtained the permis-
sion of the Commissioners." They are. thus
placed between tho retailer and the County
Court, and are the only medium through which
the' one can be reached by the other, and tire
to placed, .to assist in carrying out the inten-
tions of the tnw, and not to defeat them," and
Iteinsrto.n in all things to " act agreeably to
law,' your committee cannot tor a moment,
suppose that the Legislature intended to clothe
the Commissioners with authority to abrogate
a law which the same body binds them by an
otttli to see administered. Itniust.be borne in
mind that the Commissioners are uot to sub-
stitute either their will or wiean for law, but
on the contrary, are sworn to execute the same
as they find it.

In order to show what the law on this sub- -
ject is, your committee beg to call your atten-- 1

tion to a decision ofthe Supreme Cout deliver- -
eu id io oy ins uonor Chief Justice Kuflin, ;

V ucjnjru, Ol '
5. page 315. a decision, which is considered
by those skilled in the law, as covering the
whole ground, and to which no addition could
well be made.

Your Committee will uqw give the sub-
stance ofthe decision, and will "then proceed
to quote Irom the arguments aud opinions up
on which the same is based, so much as may
be necessary to justify the conclusion to which
they have arrived, touching ibeir powers in the
matter under considera'ioii.

Attorney General on the relation of Caldwell
A. Oillaspie vs. the Justices of Guilford
County.
"The Justices of tho County Court are not

bound to grant a license to retail spirituous li
quors to every one, who proves himself ofgood
moral character; nor have they, on tbp other
hand, the arbitrary nower to nt'iwn at tl,..,, ...ill

Nil applicants for license, who hn !

fixations required by the statute. (Rev. Suit
cu. oc, sec i.)

" They have the right to. exercise "only
sound, legal discretion, referring itself to th
wants and convenience of the people, to the
particular locatiou in which the retailing is.io
ixi carried ori, and to the number of retailors
that may be reouired for tin. nuUUn
dation.

But, if magistrates, fully informed that
they have discretion to regulate a branch of
the public police, fas, in this caw. in

Jicense'V retailers,) perversely abuse their div


